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ART AT THE WORLD'S' FAIR

Xanrio WalUofl's Estimate of the Efforts of

His Famous Assocmttt.

DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN TIIESWELL WORLD

Mttn Ttmlit i lvr Talljhn I'nrfy In Itnnor-
of II T Cllrl frlrniU Unnrhic nt HP-

Jmnnr

-

I'nrk An Ornncn Httihnn-

Soolul nt Cnurtlnnil HrHch.-

J.

.

. T.aurlo Wallace , ttio head of thb Omaha
Academy of Kinu ArU , which begins Its fall
nd winter season Monday , September 4 ,

wai silling at his easel tlio other afternoon ,

vrlth bnish and palette In hand , limning the
features of a young man posing In n chair
ncnr by-

."Just
.
keeping my hand In ," was Uio greet-

ing
-

the newspaper man roculved as ho poked
his head Insldo the room. "Hnvo scon so
much art recently that I thought I might
have forgotten all I ever knew ," said the
picturesque director as ho arose to welcome
TIIP.UF.I : representative , "and I was de-

termined
¬

to find out whether the World's
fair had completely dissipated all my Ideas
regarding art subjects her.co this painting
poll on n warm summer's day."
It was Just what the newspaper man

wanted , an estimate from a well known
artist whoso picture of Mr. Scott , editor of
the Chicago Herald , In the American section
of the art gallery Is receiving so much at-

tention
¬

from the art critics the country over,
and the nowspathcrcr so Intimated to the
painter.-

"From
.

a purely technical standpoint ,"
laid Mr. Wallace , "Franco leads all coun-
tries

¬

In the excellence of Its collection ,
although what Is most remarkable , America
Li a close second and Sweden Is easily third ,
with Uusita fourth. In this latter collec-
tion

¬

a few men stand out most prominently ,
p.spccIiillyKephio , whoso magnificent paint-
Ing

-
, 'The Cossack's Answer. ' owned by the

oinporor , attracts great attention. Wlillo
terribly brutal it is full of character and
ihows the greatest possible , originality on
the part of a painter who Is destined to live
in history. *

"Franco is remarkable hot alone in the
marvelous technique shown hue in the ab-
sence

¬

of the men who arc famous to the art
world , the work of representation having
been left entirely to the younger men , who ,
thank Godl have learned how to paint.
Loon Bnnnal's painting of M. Hcuan , the
man of letters , stands llrst In my opinion.-
Of

.

course Bougucreau has several beautiful
stuJics. There nro n great many nudes
necessarily , but they are exquisitely painted
and show the masterful quality of the
French school In this particular. Uagnnh-
Bouvcrot's canvas in the United States 1 can
collection , Ti: Bernolso' , U one of the boil
things by a French artist and It Is a pity
that this picture could not have been with
the French collection Instead of In the loan
exhibit.-

"One
.

thing Impressed mo very strongly
regarding the French collection and that
was the tendency toward the impressionist
school , all the exhibitors showing a marked
characteristic ; In this regard. The Ameri-
can

¬

cxhlhlt nlso shows ar Impressionist
trend of thought , which Is quite natural , as
Franco sets iho pace in art matters and wo
follow , no matter where our Gallic cousins
may lead-

."Technically
.

America Is hardly up to the
standard wo had a right to expectin vlow of
the fact , that so many of our leading artists
have received their art education abroad ,
mnny of them still making continental
Europe tholr homo. But the vein of scull-
tncnt

-
, which Is so inherently a part of 'thb'

American character. Is beautifully reflected'
throughout the whole collection. Thomas
Hovenden's 'Breaking of Homo Ties' and
'Bringing Homo the. Bride * are treated
with a skill and delicacy that' **hiaka ? ono rojolco that hois an
American fir-list. While we may lack In'
technique , w more thanmake, up for Jt in
sentiment that everybody can understand.
Thomas W. Dewing , a New York artist , has
a dainty j ortralt in the American section

' that Is wonderfully well handled and beauti ¬

fully executed. Thomas Uakins' realistic;
pictures of Drs. Groas and Agncw In the op ¬

erating pit , 'Lecturing to the Students , ' are
among the most powerful pictures in thegallery of line arts. Ho paints nnturo as ho-
iocs It , sometimes , 'I think , a little more
brutally than nature Is , but always virile.
John Sargeant has a magnificent thing In aportrait of the child of St. Gaudens , thesculptor , so far its it goes , but It lacks theclement of completion so essential to the
good portrait. His picture of Ellen Terry ,
bn the other hand , Is perfect , the soul of theartist having In this case gone into the work
Itself , which is luminous with great ability.

"I cannot conscientiously call J. MucNeil
Whistler's canvases anything clso than utterrubbish. Ho has a portrait of a little girl on
exhibition In the American collection that Is
positively a caricature of thn worst possible
description , am ) how Whistler could have
attained to his present position is ono of thethings that no man can solve , unless it Is
that his book , -The Gentle Art of Making
Enemies , ' so nauseated the critics that thesniy course luft to them was Ilaggellation ,which gave him a certain notoriety
that ho took advantage of. WhistlerIs ono of the few artists liv ¬
ing abroad of llttlo credit to America.Alexander Harrison has two llnely treatedsubjects In the collection. 'Arcadia , ' and
"Girls on the Huashoro. ' Carl Murr boasU
of the largest canvas In the collection , en ¬

titled Flaggclluuts. ' but it Is not a success.It lacks atmosphere nnd painting qualitiesthat are very Important. His oilier Dictum ,'Summer Afternoon , ' Is line In its rendering
of sunlight and shade , and very muchlupcrior to the largo picture upon which hemust have spent a great deal of timo. GarlMelchcrs is represented by two excellentttudics , broad and strong hi treatment , 'ThoSermon ' and the '1ilots. ', While a bit stiffund woodeny , they show superior paintingqualities , and that is what America needsmost. F. D , Millet , who has charge of therolor decorations in the different World'sfair buildings , has several pictures on thewalls , all of them of u curtain quaintncss
nd sentiment that appeals to the picturebuyer's heart , for winch ho socms to havesatcred. But they are very vapid from anirt standpoint. Sidilons Mowbray has allttlti pern in 'Hchcrherazaue , ' from theArabian N'lghisthal is ono of the delights ofthe exhibition. The color scheme ) S flnqly

ivorkeil out , leaving llttlo to bo desired Inits tonal qualities.
"Much might ho said of the Dutch collec

tion along the line of conscientious criticism.While It pleases many people it is reallydisapxIntmg| ) to the keen observer. All ttiocanvases are In the Intorminahlo grays andbrowns without the sparkle and color whlounnturo gives. The Dutch artists paint homo
HUhJucts bettor tlmui'.ny nation on earth , hutwhen It comes to tcchnlqua they are not 'inIt * alongside of cither Franco or America.The chef d' univru of the collection Is enti ¬

tled 'Alone , ' by Israels , and U absolutely amasterpiece. H Js a wonderfully effectivepainting and necessarily attracts a great
deal of attention.

"Knglnnd has a big collection , but the rep ¬

resentation Is disappointing , the absence of
well known names being much remarked.Ono Is pained to sco the work of such fa-
mous

¬

men us Sir Frederick Ulghton , FrankHull und Mllluis so very ordinary. Todcma
is repivsenti'it In his usual vein. But theyounger men llkoKtanhopo Forbes and Frankllranlev , who have learned how to paint , urnat their very best. Forbes has a Juwol In
'Forging the Anchor,1 while liranloy's'Hopeless Dawn' U magutllccnt. Thereire many famous pictures In theKngltsh collection and all of them' ' rtuut of homo and lircsldo. Spain hasnothing of note. Thwu are a number of:laver things In the Germany and Hussia-
rollections. . Italy's display is of llttlo value ,
which may also bo said of Denmark , Nor-
way

¬

, Brazil and Mexico. Austria shows
many line artists. Kdwnrd Charlemout's
largo canvas , 'Tho Page,1 owned by
Verkes. the street railway magnate , being
particularly good. Franz Sinn has severalcharming stupes , while Rudolph Bacher's
'Mater Doloroao' Is full of a subtle quality
that enthralls ono.

"I spent almost a month wandering about
Iho art gallery and I coiuo back wore of au

nthnslam than cvrr. ready to Ix-Rln the
work of tnachlnK the ciratctt art In the
world "

Itllilinii .MneUI ,

Mr Jonni Talmago ot South Omatift , ai-
sNtcd

-

by the Misses Gosney , pave an orange
ribbon social and dnnclng party nt Court-
land beach pavilion last Friday evening in
honor oT hl ill fit birthday. A rtcllehtful pro-
gram

¬

of fourteen numbers was danced to ttio
strains of Vcnuto llros , orchestra ,

Those In attcndniyo were : Mosdnmcs
Clark , llorltnnl , Watts , Wlnkleman : Ml. ses-
Inrlsh , Skinner , Hakcr. Talmngo , Thomas ,
Uuckcnbcrg. Cheney , Morris , Arre , Anna
Gosney , Murphy , Oallahan , Manchester ,
Hackcnhcrg , Ella Eikcnbary of 1'lattsmouth ,
Grace Ulchardson of Council Bluffs , Rich ¬

ard-ion of Omatia , Foley , Hlchards , Ella
Gesney , Mali&sa Gosnoy , Esmond , Madge
Hake , Dl.inchard , Auslcrman , Mabel KIch-
ards

-
, IClllolt , Davis , Allen , Thomas , Cora

Gosnoy , Diinbur, Ooper , Anna Gosnoy ,
Schiller , Hake , Hlako of Avoca. la. ,
I yde lUanchard , Lawrence , Honey ,
Goldman , Murphy , Moore , Smith ,
Allen , Elkcnbary , Kouworthy , Cahn.-
Messrs.

.
. Talmago , Coombs , Schiller , Wagner ,

Francis , Hake , Manchester , Cuddlngton ,
Diamond , Scifnkln , Schallor , Gosney , Cress ,

Wlnkleman , Hackcnberg , Ferguson , W-
.losney

.
( , Templcton , Wilcox , Dupan. Coojior ,
R A. Taltnage , Johnson , Nelson , Gratlot ,
Hurley. Dyball. Frank Gosney , Alexander ,
llosa , Clark , Heccox , Buck , . Hlglcy , Mills ,
Osborn , Watts , Krcigor , Morris , Hunt , Jones ,
Miller. Mills , Nnuduln. Uugan , Wlnkleman ,

Goetschall , Ucckard , Gates , Bradley , Cahn ,
Nltscho , Wiley.

* Aliont Hplrlt I.nke.
Spirit lake and Us chain of other lakes are

receiving tholr full quota of summer satin-
tcrcrs

-

, notwithstanding that the World's
fair has largely detracted from summer re-
sorts.

¬

. Omaha Is represented nt Pike Point ,
I-ako OkoboJI , by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 1'atUir-
son and family , Mrs. J. 1C. Baum and family ,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney , Eugene Montgomery
and family , Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler us
guests of Mrs. Baum , Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph
i-ehmcr , Mrs. Congdon , Mine. Whitney ,
Mr. and Mrs. Brcslcr , Miss Brownie Baum ,
Mrs. Charles Burr of Lincoln , Miss
re nee-

.At
.

Omaha beach are Mrs. William Wal-
lace

¬

, Misses Jcnnio and Mary Wallace , Miss
Grant , James Wallace , Messrs. Hal Wal ¬

lace and Ned Reynolds of Las Vegas , Miss
Gerlrudo Clark , Messrs. Will , Henry and
Gordon Clark , Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomp-
son

¬
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Iviclcn Stephens , H. I *.

Sutorious , Arthur Cooley , Henry Allen ,
George Purvis. Fred Preston , Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Kuhn , Misses Edith and Kate Preston ,
Mr. und Mrs. William Prcstnn , Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Clarke , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clarke
and Miss 'Helen Clarke nnd Mr. Howard
Clarke.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ballon nro nt Smith's at-
OkoboJI. . Mr. and Miss Snow nnd Mr. Span-
glor

-
, all of Omaha , are at Manhattan.-

Ilellovim

.

Society.
Monday evening about fifty ladles and

gentlemen took possession of the realucnco-
of Mr. and' Mrs. A. Wright , the occasion
being tha 22d birthday of their son Arthur
After congratulations for the young man
the older folks extended their best wishes
to Mrs. Martin , whoso birthday it was also.
After the breaking of the storm the young
people played games , while the
older ones amused themselves by serving re-
freshments.

¬

. Among those present were :
Dr. and Mrs. Duel , Mr. and Mrs. Betz , Mr.
and Mrs. Cow , Mr. and Mrs. Laughuin , Mrs.-
C5oss

.
, Mrs. Beeticardt , Dr. and Mrs. Koer,

Mr. and Mrs. Stoffer , Mr. and Mrs. Martin ,
Mr. and Mrs. Solmo.ver , Mrs. Armstrong ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright , Mrs. Wallace , Mrs.
Estcll. Mrs. Thompson , Mrs. Longsdorf ,
Mrs. DieU ; Misses Wallace , Flint , Wallace.
Flint , Longsdorf , Selmeyer , Jones. Burtch ,
Ostler. ICust. Peters , Eddie. Estell. Eddie ,
Thompson , Wright , Botz , Wright. Messrs
Mitchell , Zucher , KIser , Selmoyor , Prof.-
Crotbers.

.
. Atkinson , Longsdorf of St. Louis ,

Stoffor , Dollar, Kov. Mr. Keer. Hon. Harry
Peters , Nolan , Peters , Ostler. R. 1C. Stow ,
John Arthur , Omaha ; Miss Tessle Blake ,
Omaha. _

Tie ( ilrln < ! < > Co.ielilliR-
.i'fiday

.
evening Miss Bessie Towlo enter-

tained
¬

a number of her young friends with a
tallyho rldo that was qullo the jolllest rldo
fit the season , "because there wore no boys
io annoy us , " as one of the young ladles
said. After a ridrt about the city , and it was
'u pretty sight to see these fair young women
in their summer costumes , on top of the
coach' '

, they drove to Miss Towlo's residence ,
134 South Twenty-fourth street , where re-
freshments

¬

wore cervcd.
The young ladies were chaperoned by Mrs.

Tqwlo and Mrs. Shivorick , the guests being :
Misses Grace Christian , Josephine Christian ,
Anna Shiycriek , Darline Coo , Mona Martin ,
Carrlo Mercer. Myrtio Robinson. Eana Ilob-
Inson

-
, Ethel Morse , Birdie Balbach , ( ienio

Brown , Bessie Dumount , Delia Fitzpatuck.
Florence Kllpatriek , Rye Orcutt. Council
Bluffs was represented by Misses Helen
Baldwin. Lucille Plnnoy , Iruno Test , Ger-
trude

-
Bennett._

Ihmnml fin th I'nruli.
Seymour park was the scene of a pretty

dancing party Friday evening given in honor
of Miss Irma Morley by Dr. and Mrs. George
Miller. The tiight was perfect and the
drive to the beautiful home of Dr. Miller
was thoroughly charming. In honor of the
occasion the house was handsomely illum ¬

inated and decorated , the young people ap¬

propriating the wide porch for dancing.
Refreshments were served during the

evening , nnd the drive homo in the moon ¬

light was a fitting ilnale to a lovely night.
'Tho guests were : Miss Palmer , Miss

Gcrtio Kountzo , Miss Helen Millard , Miss
Kilpatrick , Jcntio Yutes , Miss Jones , Miss
Amy Burkcr ; Messrs. Joe and Ed Morsman ,
Herbert and Will Rogers , Herman and
Luther Kountzo , Ezra Millard , Wing Allen ,
Bert Wheeler._

Celi-lirittuil lIl Kllth ISlrtliilny.
For their son , Clc'mcnt Edward Chase ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Clement Chase gave a right
pretty garden party Wednesday afternoon
in honor of the young man's tif th birthday.
The guests invited were boys ranging from
4 to ti , the absence of girls lx ing
much remarked. Alargo tent
was erected on the grounds in which re ¬

freshments were served to the happy urchins
who played haul and fast during th hours
of tin ) fete. Master Chase's guests wore :
Joseph R'.ngwalt , Jack Poppleton , Charlie
'Hamilton , John Caldwell , Georgio Eddy ,
Lake Dcuul , Sam Millard , nnd Dink Simons
of Council liluffi , son of the recent consul to
Hong Kong , China.-

A

.

SlmkflHiaruiii limner.
Thursday evening Alrfl. F. P. Kirkcndall

Invited a few friends to dine with her In
honor of her gucit , Miss Burgort of Toledo ,
( X , and to the delight and astonishment of
the guests the menu was .Shakespearean In
character , the courses being represented by
quotations from the m.vriad-mlndod bard.
The house , in honor of the dinner , was hung
in pink pink roses predominating in the
( lower scheme. The menu * were exceedingly
dainty , decorated by tho'fafr gUest , wh ? has
a natural talent for painting. The guests
dining were : MUs Himojmiirh , Miss Short
and her guest , Miss Dreilnon of Kansas City ;
Mr. Hall , Mr. George , Mr, Hu tlngs and Mr.
Short. _

js
Cliulr HuyV Outing ,

St. John's Eplftco ] al church , Twenty-sixth
and Franklin streets , has n very -efllcient
boy choir under the excellent direction of-
Mr. . Thomu * M , MorrU , and so essential
have the boys become to the services that
Kov. Paul Matthews , rector of the church ,

took the choir on a week's outing Manday.to
Honey Creek lake , Iowa. Mr. Matthews
was accompanied by Mr. Morris nud Roy ,
Mesirs. ( iallandatto und YnrUley. Under
the leua of such fun makers as the older
numbers of the party, the boys are sure to
have the gooa time they have looked for-
ward

¬

to so earnestly.-

At

.

Court l.uul llvnoli. -
A very pleasant and enjoyable time was

spent Friday ovimlu ? at Cjurtland bunch by-
a number of young people in honor of Miss
Lulu Tompsott's birthday.

Bathing and boating was very tnucli en ¬

joyed by all und the time for departure
apt-mud far too soon ,

Those present wore Misses Lulu Tompsutt ,

Troslor , Light , H , Berlin. M. Berlin. Au-
.drccson

.

, Clark and Hoilson. Messrs. Best
wick , Smith , Isaacson , Rateklu , Betty , Yost ,
Rich Troslcr and Uadoro Troslor ,

( iionlp at HuniHivr l > tft ,
John C. Wharton and oni have returned

from the fair.
Hurry L. AUin and Paul Ludlngton loftyesterday lor Corning , la. , which point they

will make Iho boso of iv two weeks camping
expedition.

Andrew J Uonck nnd 1-Jd Itnml arc In Chi-
ago doing the fair ,

Frank D. Mulr 1ms returned homo after
two weeks spent In Chicago.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs J. S. Alct'Jalr nro in Chicago
on a ton d.iys visit to the fair.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. M. S. Vnn Duson have gone
to Chicago to make their homo-

.Mr
.

nnd Mrs. F. L. Hnllor loft Wednesday
for an outing at Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.
.

. Welling B. Matthews has returned
from n week's trip to the World's fair.

Miss Stncla Crowlov has returned from ft
two week * visit to the White City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. Pollaii of Atlantic , la. ,
wore visiting In Omaha the past week.

Mrs , John A. Eylcr has Just returned from
a three weeks visit to Chicago and the
World's fair.

The engagement of Miss Klva Fisher of
the High school class of ' 113 and Mr. Ed Wil ¬

bur is announced.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. H. C. Templar , wtth their

two children , have returned from tholr visit
to the White City.

Miss Stella Strlhlon of St. Joseph , Mo. , is
visiting her cousin , Mrs. H. G. J. Lohmann ,
at Srt'J Park avenue.

Senator nnd Mrs. Allen and Congressman
W. J. Bryan wore irucsts of Hon. G.W. Ames
Wednesday evening.-

Ro
.

% and Mrs. A. R-Thalnof the Plymouth
Congregational church have returned from
their summer outing-

.ExMnyor
.

Broatch nnd Mr. Gcorgo Mercer
have returned from a fishing outing in the
Big Horn mountains.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Powell nnd Miss Eloise E.
Nichols returned last week from a throe
weeks visit at the great fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Holton of Clinton , la. , is the
guest of her daughter , Mrs. Mcrrlck E.
Lease , of Lafayette avenue.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo C. Bassott , Miss
Grace Bassott and Master Henry Bassott
have gone to the World's' fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns and family were pas-
sengers

¬

ou the Q this morning , having
done Chicago and the World's fair.

The engagement of Miss Eva M. Foley ,
20:2 South Twentieth , to Mr, Richard M.
Bradley , 1017 Wirt strcot.ii announced.-

Mrs.
.

. William E.Clark and family left
Omaha Tuesday evening for the World's
fair. Their address will bo 2'MO Calumet
avenue.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph T. Duryca have gone
cast for the balance of the summer. The
First Congregational church will bo closed
during bU absence.

Misses Daisy nnd Corycll Wood , formerly
of the Madison , have re tunica from Phila ¬

delphia and Chicago and are guests of Mrs.
Coryell , Walnut Hill.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. McWhortor has returned from
her visit to the World's fair and has for herguest Aliss Mlgnon Milllkln of Hamilton , O.
Miss Millikln is a cousin of Mrs. MeWhorter.

Judge John M. Thurslon , Mrs. Thurston ,

Master Thurston and the baby nro journey ¬

ing ivestward in Superlnlcndent Brinker-
hoff's

-
private ear O.T. , having loft on Thurs ¬

day.Mrs.
. E. P. Newhall , wlfo of the private

secretary to E. M. Morsmun of the Pacific
express , and her two sous left Friday even-
Ing

-

for Toronto , Can. , where she intends so ¬

journing during the heated term.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. James L. Bovans of Decatur ,
III. , rojolco in the birth of a daughter. Mrs.
Bevaus was formerly MUs Desdcmona Mill-!
kin , well known in Omaha society , and a
sister lo Mrs. S. A. MeWhorter.

The marriage of Miss Gabriel Slurnoy and
Mr. Frank Pottle was solemnized Monday nt
2 o'clock nt the residence of the
bride's sister , Mrs. Edmund Poycke ,
Twenty-first and Half Howard streets. Mr.
and Mrs. Pettio will make their homo in
Chicago.

General R. N. Batcheldor of Washington ,

quartermaster general of the army , arrived
last week from Denver , where he has been
on a tour of inspection of the newly createdDepartment of Colorado. Duiiug his stay
in Omaha he was the guest of General
BrooKe.

Tuesday evening the marriage of Miss
Nclllo Alexander of this city and Mr. Will ¬

iam Krary of Birmingham , England , was
solemnized at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Louder.Forty-ninth nud. Burdettostreets ,
Kov. Mr. Davis ofllclatlug. After the cere-
mony n wedding supper was .served which
was enjoyed by a few friends of the ''bride
and groom.

Major Paddock went west Tuesday even-
ing

-
on n tour of inspection in the special car

of the Union Paciilc railroad. Ho was ac-
companied

¬

by Captain und Airs. Ku&lin nnd-
Iheir son. Fred. Mr. Will Doano , Miss Emily
Wakeloy and Miss Moliora Woolworth. They
will bo gone about three weeks , and ox-
poet to visit Salt. Lake , Portland and the
Pugct Sound country.-

Mr.
.

. A. B. Hubcrman , writing to friends
from Hamburg , says : "Tho weather this
summer I'M been very dry nnd warm nil over
Europe , and this continent will have to draw
heavily on America for the products of the
Held. The state of health in Hamburg in
general has never been so good , and of
cholera there is no trace. Ono case of sup ¬

posed cholera occurred three months ago ,

the only case this year. "

N. Morrlam is in Chicago with his family
visiting the fair and has rooms at Jacob
Williams' St. Albans hotel , i 21 Jefferson
avenue , near Jackson park. The St. Albans
is said to bo very pleasantly und conveni-
ently

¬

located and is ponular resort for
Omaha and Council Bluffs visitors to the
fair.

Balloon at '! and 8 , Courtland Beach.

Never abuse your faintly.
Never betray a confidence.
Never break faith with friondt.
Never laugh over serious matters.
Lot no mean no and yes moan yes.
Never covet the belongings of others.
Never leave homo without kind words.
Never make a promise that you cannot ful-

fill.
¬

.

Never take that which docs not belong to
you.Ncvor

feel happy in the misfortunes of-
others. .

Never question u servant or child about
family matters.

Never read letters which you may find ad-
OrcsHod

-
to another.

Never refer to a gift you have made or a
favor you huvo rendered.

Never punish a child for a fault to which
you are addicted yourself.

Never fail to meet your honorable engage-
ments

¬

at the appointed time.
Never break faith with your banks , for

they are indeed your friends.-
Nuver

.

appear to notice n scar , deformity
or defect on any one present.

Never look over the shoulder of another
when ho is reading or writing.

Never when traveling abroad bo over-
boastful about your own country.

Never nssociata with bad company , but
assist them to do right if in your power ;
have good company or nono.-

By
.

complying with the aboyo simple prac-
tical

¬

ruins you will not go far out of the way
you will In the end bo happier und hotter.

Balloon ; i and 8 o'clock today ,

TllK lUKruST J1UOY.

Mar artt K. Sangtter Oi llnrficr' * lintar ,

Uvur HuUN that are ripe with thu sweutnosa
That hlilnsln thu fiill-timuleil corn ,

Over vineyard * slow reacliliiK completeness ,
Dim purpling at dusk und nt morn ,

Uown In thlnu iillluent .splendor ,
U moon of the yt nr In bur i riiuii ;

lUcim >of t , niothur-hoiirUxl , and tender ;
Kartli hath nut u holler time ,

For tin ) MH-d that wlcpt Ion c In the furrow
lluth wakened to life and to duath ;

From the gravuthat was cerement und burrow
llnth risen to pnnilonattt liroatli.

It hiilh laiiL-lit'd In thi unllKht and starlight ,
Hath thrilled to thu hrcrzu und the dow ,

And fallen , to atlr In MIIIIU far night ,

Am ) all the old gludnu& runuw.-

U
.

moon of tha Imrvi-st'n rk'h glory ,. Thy banners oultlamo In thu sky ,
And under then men wrlto thu story

That crlu * to thu heu vun * for ruply
The btory of work and umluavor.

Of burdun und weuknu-vsniid strength ,
The Htory that KOOS on forever ,

ThruUKh centuries drunulnR Its lungth.
And tliou , over stately and golden ,

Thou moon of thu latust ynar'u prime.-
Vlml

.
BUut though thlnu nye Imtli beholdun ,

IS'o Kriuf to thy pathway may climb ,
As over thu Hold * that uru rvaiien ,

At evenliiK and Itivel und shorn ,
Thou ponri'st thy splendors that deupuu

Thu ruiu unU the silver vl luuru.

ECHOES OF 'flirANlE ROOM

Omaha is the Banner' Wcodmon Oitj of

America itt'All' Respects.

ODD FELLOWS ALSO SEEM TO PROSPER

What Trnn plrnl in Secret ClrrUn I.nst-

AraiAU In Hood Work-
Ing

-
Condltlomlii-HpUo of tbn-

VrariiUVrcMlicr. .

Omaha Is the bannoF Modern Woodmen
city ot America In nil respocts. Us lodge *

of that order are nil-in excellent condition ,

prospering and growing , nnd the combined
membership of the camps places this city
'near thu head of the list in the country ,

When the head camp convened in this city
last year It voted to present to the camp
showing the largest number of initiations a

I |handsome banner. The time covered was
February , March and April.-

A
.

number of the leading camps in the
Jurisdiction Immediately turned tholr
hustlers loose In the iiucst for now members
and there was a lively scramble all along
the lino. Omaha camp 120 has among its
membership some of 'the most persuasive
hustlers in the universe , nnd they went to
work with the determination of carrying off
that banner. They tailored fucossautly nnd-
industriously'and it has borne excellent
fruit. The award of the banner has "been-

mndo nnd Omaha camp captures It. The
records of the camp showed at the end of
the throe months the greatest gain in mem-
bership

¬

of any other camp. Now there Is
rejoicing In the circles of woodcraft , nnd
especially among the members of camp 120.

Several other towns niado n grand hustle ,
and camp 1-HJ did not have n walk away by
any means. The quiet little burg of De-
catur

-

, 111. , has n camp. 1G20 , thut has its
membership made up from that kind of ma-
terial

¬

that wins. While Omaha camp
adopted 10U now members the Dccntur camp
was a close second with 102. Half a hundred
other camps competed and nt the end of .ho
six months showed adoptions ranging In
numbers all the way from u dozen to forty.
The only ones In the race wore the Omaha
nnd Decatur camps , utid it was neck nnd-
ncek between them.

The most exciting contest will probably bo
for the banner that will bo awarded at the
end of Iho year. There is lively competi-
tion

¬

for it among iho camps , and those In
the lend nro Omaha , Decatur , Kockford
Elgin , Bclolt und Molino. Omaha camp is
out for the banner and Us members are fully
confident of capturing the saino.-

As
.

soon ns the banner awarded is re-
ceived

¬

it will bo presented to tno camp In
royal style , amidst festivities and rejoicing.
The banner is not yet completed , but it will
bo in u short time-

.Preparations
.

for the coming picnic at
Calhoun , to bo given by the Omaha camps ,

lire going steadily forward and everything
points to success.

The now ritual which the head consul is
preparing under directions from the head
cam ) ) will not bo ready for distribution before
the llrst of the year.

All of tliu vacant numbers have boon tilled
in and there nro now 2,000, live and energetic'camps of the order. ,

'
Now camps have rdcciitly been instituted

In Nebraska as follows ! Danbury , Axtoll ,
Guide Kock , Plckrdll ' Allauta , Hardy and
Uubboll. ; iv" J-

KulglitH of Pytliiiin-
.Custor

.
lodge No. , 61 Wf Broken Bow has

been reorganized by Past Grand Chancellor
Seism of this city. The following knights
were present at the Ceremonies : J. A.
Harris , J. G. Haoborlo , George Willing ,

J. S. Benjamin , J. * W."Salisbury , E. 1' .
Campbell , W. G. Purcell , E. G. Wait , W. K.
Hulchinson. W. J. Woods ,: G. W. Apple , W.

.H. Cox and Joseph liolnt
The ofllcorsof the now lodge were installed

Wednesday ovcniug as follows : Joseph
Helntz , P..C. ; W. K. Hutchinson , C. C. ; W.
If. Cox , . V. C. ; W. G.Purcoll , U. : E.'G ! .
Waite , M. ot W. ; Joseph Hointz, K. of li.
and S. ; J. A, Harris M. of T. ; G. W. Apple ,
M, of F. ; J. S. Benjamin. M. A. ; J. A. Harris ,
representative to grand lodge.

Planet lodge No. 4 of this city has selected
as representatives to the grand lodge
August Bphno and Jacob Frank.

The Knight Errant speaks of the order in
Nebraska und its members us follows : : 'No-
vember

¬

next will chronicle the silver anni-
versary

¬

of the establishment of the order in-
Nebraska. . The event will bo fittingly re-
membered

¬

and already there are in contem-
plation

¬

many celebrations of the glorious
times when Pythian knighthood was planted
upon the fertile soil of this great state. Ne-
braska

¬

lodge No. t was the first established
in Nebraska , nnd its birthplace was in-
Omaha. . It is now prospering , has a largo
nnd earnest membership and is accomplish-
ing

¬

u great deal of good in the fraternal
world. The occasion will bo a great one for
George H. Crager , the 'veteran Pythian ,
who , ou November , 1803 , laid broad and
deep the foundation upon which has boon
roared the grand Jurisdiction of Nebraska.
Brother Cruger is still an honored and re-
spected

¬

member of thoordcr , und the Knight
Errant sincerely trusts ho may long bo
spared to see the accomplishments with
which ho hud so much to do in making them
possible. "

Neligh knights will organize a division of
the Uniform rank.-

At
.

the recent meeting of the grand lodge
of Michigan , by a vote of 100 to lit , it was
decided to exclude from membership in the
order in that state all saloon keepers , bar-
tenders

¬

and liquor dealers. The liquor deal-
ers

¬

are protosiing vigorously.-
At

.
Iho recent meeting Of the grand lodge

of Georgia at Macon .' !00 representatives
were in attendance. Oio| of the features of-
t bo session was the laying of the corner stone
of the Pythian lemplu now in course of con
structlon in that southern city.-

ul

.

lt l ukuli.
The Installation of officers of Golden Hulo

lodge No. 59 , of Fremont , took place Wednes-
day

¬

evening at Odd Follows hall. There
was also degree work , and at the close of-

the'session refreshments wore sorvod.
Following Is a list of the now officers :

Cora M. Coddington , P. G. ; Nellie C-

.ohlvely
.

, N. G. ; Kato M. Nosbit , Y. G. ;
Mnggio L Wolz , T. ; N. McCarn , S. ; Emma
Chrlstcnsen , W. ; Ida E. Mead , C. j Mary
Day , C. ; Addle IL Andrews , H. S.N. . G. ;

Marion M. White , L. S. N. G , ; Carria
Turner , U. S. V. G. ; Ella Brown , L. S. V.-

G.
.

. ; Katie Rogers , I. G. ; N. Nielsen , O. G ,

Friend lodge has Installed the following
officers for the ensuing term :

Mrs , S. E. Hulberl , N. G. ; Mrs. W. L-
.Drohr

.

, V. G. ; Mrs. T. W. Brown , H. S. ; U.-

L
.

) . Moffatt , P. S. ; Mrs. J. M. Brown , T. j
Mrs. W. V *

. Thomas. Q.U. ; Mrs. W. 11. Will
son , I. G. ; Mrs. N. B 'Murruy , K. S. N. G. ;
Mrs. C. W. Butler , U.'B.N.G' , ; Mrs. H. W-
.Shufeldl

.
, H. S. V.iQl : Mrs. N. B. Gordon ,

L. S. V. U.jMrs. lUttiiio , C. ; Mrs. W. E-
.Da

.

via , W. ; Mrs. W. AuUrqw , C-

.A
.

now lodgo. has bjibu instituted nt Gib-
bon.

¬

. A party of twouJ.Vrfour ladles and gen-
tlemen

-
from the Koariipy lodges went down

to Gibbon and iuKtUnted the loilgo.
They mot in Jndopeiidojit Order of Odd
Follows hall with tho'im.who wore to boeouio
members and a lodge of' twenty-soven char-
ter

¬

members was instituted under the name
of Faithful lodge Ntv ijj[ The team from
Kearney did splcndip k. with which the
members hero were , und after
the completion of tlitjofbnUation Ice cream
und other refrcstimentyi Wro sorvod.

. . . Wiggle , . . . _ . . .

Murcor , U S. to V. V.It E. Furgusou. O.-

G.
.

. ; Mis * Itosa Fiirgusun , J. G. ; Mrs. J. P-
Gbyor , C.

Independent ul Oilil Fellow * .

The following officers Have boon installed
by Ord lodge No. 00 ; J.-VV. Warwick , N. G , j
II. . Gudmundsou , V , G , ; M. E. Gutter ,

Warden ; H. E. Crow , I. 3. ; W. M. Way , O.
( J. ; AIlowan , It. S. to N. G , ; Joshua Tur-
ner , U S. to N..O.J J. V. Johnson , It. S. to-

V. . G.i W. L. McNutt , U S. to V. G-

.At
.

the lust meeting of Fulrbury encamp-
ment

¬

No. 43 , the following officer * wore in-

stalled
¬

in ttiL'ir respective .offices by Grand

PAlrlnrcli .1 t' Heller of Itftsllnirs
Pntrlnrch ,1 II Oookus , S.V ; II 11

Uahwn , 11 1 , M r Uivls.J. W , I * K
Horrutn , S , J I1 Kpsti-rson , TV F
IXiwtipy , 1. , S A Evans , O. S. i J. K. Car
lylo. I.fc ; .l. A Mcrrcll. 1st W.jO. N Atw-
tln.Sd W : II. ,t Sleovys. cl W. ', J. I ) . Me-
Cord , 4th W. ; O. E. Tucker , 1st O. of T. i F.
A. Stutnvoss , 3d O. of T.

Gcorgo Utllo , sr. , of T.oxliicton. district
deputy , Friday night Installed the oDIcors
of Gothenburg loJgu No. 201 , ns follows : E.
iK. Ware. N . ; A. h. IMvN. V ( J. : John J.

. Jenmns , H. : F. P. Ujollttlo , T. ; L, . J.
Malmstcn. W. ; F. O , Brynor. C. ; U B.

' Schooline. I. G ; C. A. Morell. O. G. ; J. It.
Wnplcsand H. II. Young , K. and I. . S. N.-

G.
.

. ; It. F. Young and Fred Ilccox , U. and 1. .

S. V. O. ; F. A. I.undln and JofT Hnlncs. S.-

S.
.

I . Ono of tha plivisant features of the even-
ing was the presentation of a handsome
past grand collar to K. K. Wnro.-

UnhiC

.

* In .> li: miif t'lrrlr .

A now lodge was recently Instituted nt
Palisade , this state. It starts out well nnd
promises a nourishing future.

Miignolla lodge No. 'i'JO of Emerioti re-
cently

¬

received its thnrtor nnd ttio follow ¬

ing officers were Installed by Grand Master
P. A. Black nnd Grand Custodian Leo P.
Gillette : M. M. Evans , W. M. ; R O. Paul -
Rcr.S. W.P.; G. Fauchcr , J. W. ; William
Morten , T. ; A. A. Davis , S. ; J. U DAVIS , S.
D. ; Alfred IIolt.T. The regular mcotimrs of
the lodge have boon sot for Wednesday even ¬
ings ou or before the full moon of each
month.

The grand tommandry of Iowa Knights
Templar recently closed Us annual conclave
nt Spirit Lako. The officers elected for theousuing year are as follows : a , W. J.
Babb of Mount Pleasant : D. C. , U. W.
Clemento of West Union ; G. . E. B. Lacey of
Council Bluffs ; C. G. , T. II. Ercanbrack of
Anamosa ; 1'. , J. W. Gelgor of Marlon ;
S. W. . S. 1. Williams of Charles City ;
J. W. , J. H. Pettlbono of Burlington : T. , O.
P. W.vland of Hnrliin ; U. , Alf VVlngato of
DCS Molncs ; S. B. , J. M Stanton of Churl-
ton ; S. B. , I ) . F. Callomler of DCS Molnes ;
W. , C. L. Kichnrds of Davenport ; S. , Theo ¬

dore Schrelncr or Mount Pleasant.
Friday evening the members of Adah-

chapter.. Order of the Eastern Star , of
South Omaha , Invited their friendsto at¬

tend a picnio at Courtland beach. The re-
sponse

¬

to the invitations was general and itwas a Jolly crowd of Magic City people who
spent the evening at the beach ,

Improved Oriltir of KIM ! Men-
.At

.
the last regular meeting of Pawnee

tribe of Fremont the following officers
the ensuing year were installed :

W. H. Haven , P. ; Waldo Wintersteon , S. :
H. B. Stanford , C. of It. ; M. G. Cook , S. S. ;
A. F. Cherry , J. S. ; James Bennett , G. of
W. ; James Welstcad , G. of F. ; P. S. Smith ,
IstS. ; W. H. Moatl , Sd S. ; Gcorgo U Well-
man , 1st B. ; M. S. Conover. 2d B. ; F. L. Nes-
blt

-
, M B. ; T. O. Carruthcrs , 4th B. ; J. F.Budloy , IstW. ; D. E. Wolstcd , Sd W. ; H.

Kremlins , ! ! d W. ; F. Mucrrio , 4th W. ; L. C.
Truesdoll and Hey Denny , scouts ; Gcorgo F.
Wolz , captain degree teams.

Ancient Orilrr Uultml Workmen.-
On

.
next Thursday oveniiiK Omaha lodge

No. 18 , Ancient Order of United Workmen ,
will provide an entertainment for its mum-
bcrs

-

which will bo entirely different from
any thins heretofore given.-

A
.

Joint debate will take place on the sub-
ject

¬

, "What Attitude Should the United
States Government Take on the Silver
Question ? "

It Is thoucht that this debate will take a
great load off the shoulders of congress , andit is hoped all members will turn out and
assist in having n good time.*

KIX 1UItT.lC SU11UO1.S

OMAHA , July 23. To the Editor of Tnr.
BEE : On the occasion of the national tour-
nament

¬

of the turners held at Milwaukee.-
Wis.

.
. , that vast Gorman-American organiza-

tion
¬

of men and women for the advancement
of physical and mental culture , and in re-
sponse

¬

to a short article on physical training
in our public schools , published In the daily
papers a few aays ago , some facts relative to
the merits of the various systems in vogue
would not be amiss.

There are in reality only two systems of
physical culture : the German , or rational
system , and the so-called Swedish system.
All others do not deserve to bo called sys-
tems

¬

, as they are not based upon any scien-
tific

¬

principle for the thorough development
of the human body. The alleged system of-

Dolsarte is not physical culture at all ; it is
but an nrtificod method of "posing , " well
adapted for the stugo and platform. But as-
a means of developing the growing bodies of
our children , it possesses about us much
value as the "faith cure" has for u suffering
humanity.

The Delsarto "system" has never boon
recognized as a proper means of developing
the human body ; it has never received rec-
.oguition

-
. us such in any of the institutions of
learning , excepting in some young ladies'
seminaries , where the outward appearance
is all that is required to make up a "young
lady's" education. Ten years of Delsarto in
our public schools would not develop
ono ounce of muscle in any
boy's body ; but , on the other hand ,
if properly taught , and with the assistance
of u fan , would enable our girls to learn the
great art of lllrting , with all the expressive-
ness

¬

of a Spanish scnoritu. Fashion papers
are the only ones that advocate Dolsarte.
The Delsarto "system , " as a means of pron-
erl.v

-

developing the bodies of our children ,
is a useless wn'sto of time and monqy. Its
proper sphere is limited to the stage and
platform.

The Swedish system , or as it was formsrly
called by the medical profession , the "Swed-
ish

¬

movement euro , " is all that this
iiumo Implies. H aims to restore
lost health , nnd to improve and
build up the human body. It starts out witli
the proposition that motion Is life , nnd that
constant motion of any part of the body will
strengthen and develop that part. The
Swedish , or "Lingg's , " system of gymnastics
was introduced in many of the hospitals and
healing institutions of Europa und the
United States , and the rigid and strict rules
governing it make it a valuable auxiliary to
any Institution for the euro of the
physically deformed and the con ¬

valescent. Its present advocates have some-
what

¬

modified tno system and the move-
ments

¬

nro not us monotonous us formerly , but
the rapid nnd rigid execution of all exer-
cises

¬

requires the closest attention and In-

consequence is a mental as well as physical
strain. AH this system docs not employ
music to assist in the rhymlcal action of the
performer * It becomes monotonous to the
child und docs not act as a recreation or
relieve I mm the mental strain of prolonged
studyt The Swedish sybtoin has many ad-
vocates

¬

, but In spite of its merits as a pro-
moter

-
of physical health It does not possess

the qualifications to popularize it and make
it the property of the people and a part and
parcel of popular education.

The German system of physical culture ,

or us it is of tun called , the "tumors' art of
physical tralnlng"is notcoinpast-dofa series
of violent exercises , an some have charged ;
but on the contrary , it may bo successfully
taught In the kindergarten as well an to tha-
udult inalu ami fouialo. Its wiilo ncupu nnd
diversified form of notion permit of its being
as successfully taught to iho llttlo tut in the
nursery as to the man in the prime of llfo.
While the Swedish system requires
close attention to , und rigid obucr-
vauco

-

of the execution of siirloi of monot-
onous

¬

movements.tho German system is the
syatmnlzed natural play of boys and girls ,

and therefore recreation. This system Is
successfully usea in developing such muscles
us huvo hoi'omo dormant through physical
Inactivity or othiT causes. A vast number
of people to this day confound the 'ymnus-
tics of the turners with the alms and ob-
jects of socalled athljitfa or siorting| clubs ,

which flourish In largo cities und whoso aims
and objects are merely u matter of xport ;

tha man of sport will only nook to
unduly develop that part of hU body
which will assist him In accomplishing the
object of his sport , The system of physical
culture , a1* prueticHd by the turners , U based
on r.cientllic ! principles , a result of researches
of men of science. If ttio excellence of any
art or system of physical training can bo
estimated by the antiquity of its .origin ,

the "art of turnurn° (Turnkunst )

can Justly lay claim to the highest honor
and veneration , for its histor.v date *

bael ; to the ancient Grr-oks , who con-
Lidurod

-

it a necessary part of public educat-
ion.

¬

. The system of physical culture as es-

tablished by the turners alms at a symmet-
rical

¬

development of the body ; it U a pro-

moter
-

of health and if properly applied
strengthens the will power. Calisthenics
und gymnastics , as wo apply them to our

I * nro an onci-llt'iit nuxiltitry t s-

dlioipllnn. . 'Hiov will tr.Un the mind ns well
an the body

I Ono of the founders of thn Gcriunn * .v tmn-
ii of physical culture. In ix torso and truly

i>ttl<rMininntlf way , define* U in follow-
sVnnronotntlileto.vnnilI ' our youth Mmtl

neither knock out thulr tooth nor rruMi-
i ttheir ribs ! They shall noltlior kill others
j imr wrench their own limb * ! In our rx-

orvl
-

es we SOCK health , not its destruction ;
I nlso strength , not the uiifeolingnoM of n

cannibal ! strive for manly *pnso ami
courage not for unrestrained wlKlnoss und

MHpoiiYoY"
By ceaseless nnd tltvJcss effort on Iho

part of the turners and progressive podn-
poauM.

-
. physical training has boon Intro-

duped In a I iimn nil universities and oollecs ,

.The public schools of no.irlv nil of our larger
cities hnvu adopted ttio German system of-
C.vmnnstlcs and calisthenics , ntul i ro long It
will bo n niiUonal Institution. True to n-

ereat principle, wo arc strlvlnuto toad our
people to mental ami physical health , and

fnnvn uiwn nil oiTorls at mere nthlotl-
clsm

-
In whatever form it may

To an Intelligent public It U needless to-
cxrihiln that the science of turning or true
irymnusllcs cannot bo confounded with ath-
leticism

¬

or sport. The present national
tournament ot the turners nt Milwaukee
has practically demonstrated and proven
the suncrlonty of this system overall others.

PlIll.tl'ANItHM-

.Ki.icTitiv.t

.

i. .

Txiulou telephones cost Wl ) n year.
Electricity lights 1S., 0 American towns.
Cooking by electricity grows in favor-
.Edlion

.

hopes some day to make Niagara
furnish enough electric power to run every
railroad train and light every town in the
state of Now York.

Electric street railways In the United
States have in operation a mileage which
exceeds the sum of street railways run oy
other poXvers , vu ; 5,0311 miles run by elec-
tricity

¬

, 4,400 by horses , Ol by cable , nnd MO-

by steam.-
A

.

few months ago the shares of the Gen-
eral

¬

Electric company commanded $115 In
Wall street and Boston , and iho tip was
giveni out that $130 would bo the next stop-
ping

¬

placo. It Is now selling around 8.V ) a
share , and last wettk It was kicking about
under ? l , The authorized capital of Gcu-
enil

-

Electric Is {Wl000000. but the amount
actually outstanding Is * ;H4.MOt) ) common
alia $4,2 ; ! , '.H) () preferred , n total of ftt.ttiM.StW-
.In

.

addition there is a " per cent debenture
gold bond issue of JIO.OOO.OOO. making u total
stock und bond liability of 54SC.tVSX ) .

The tclcctroscopo fs an instrument sug-
gested

¬

by M. Leon lo Pontols for the pur-
pose

¬

of transmitting pictures or views of
moving or stationary objects to long dis-
tances

¬

, Thn sensitiveness of selenium to-

llffht Is well known , and this quality Is util-
ized

¬

in M. to Pontois" Invention. The trans-
mitter

¬

is n selenium cell uK| n which the
light from the object falls after modification
by u rotating perforated disk. The little
shower ol rays Is converted into a procession
of momentary currents which pass along to
the roc-elver. The receiver Is a gas cham-
ber

¬

, the valve of which is regulated by in-
coming

-

currents of electricity , and thus a
calcium light of greater or less intensity is-

produced. .

The storage battery for traction work Is
steadily training ground. The Second vo-

ntio
-

line in Now Yoric , which is partly
e-iuipped with storage battery cars , bus
done such creditable work during the past
month that the officials propose to install
the new power th'roughout Iho lino. Cities
which still retain a prejudice against the
trolley nro showing great interest in accumu-
lator

¬

traction , and the Second avenue line
has been visited by the representatives of
different cities which have faith in the fu-

ture
¬

of the storage battery. The results
have been most satisfactory , so far as the
effectiveness of the system has gone the
only question in doubt being whether it is
possible to install the storage battery as
cheaply us the trolley lino.

Ono of the most desirable adjuncts to the
electric car , which is now to ho seen in every
progressive city , is au effective fonder. A
safety appliance of this class bus just been
tried in Boston. Its inventor gave the most
eloquent possible testimony ns to his faith in
its effectiveness by lying down on the rails
and walling there until the oncoming car
reached him. when ho was picked up by the
fender. This fonder , which is claimed to re-
move

¬

any object or person absolutely from
the track without injury , is materially dif-
ferent

¬

from any seen on the cars at present ,
It extends twenty-four inches in front of the
car , nnd is formed of a series of steel wires
that curve in n gentle swell to the bar in
front of the fender , whioh is a few Inches
above the track. A body striking the fen-
der

¬

is scooped up on to the wires owing to
their elasticity , and it is so retained that It
cannot roll off in front of the car.-

A
.

now and remarkable method of electric
heating was recently described in these col-
umns

¬

, in which , by the use of a glass or por-
celain

¬

vase llnod with lead ami nearly tilled
with acidulated water and a bar of wrought
iron through which the electric current Is-

passeda heat so intense ) is produced ttmt ho
iron melts and fulls oil' in sp.irks and buo-
Ucs

-

, leaving a clear , glowing surface in par-
feet condition for welding. The credit for
this invention is claimed by two Belgian
scientists. It now appears that-a modifica-
tion

¬

of this process has been kndwn for some-
time in this country. By n slight change in
the mannyr of carrying out Mils experiment
a most brilliant uru is produced under water
by the intensity of thu heat frencratod. The
practical advantage of the improved process ,
and ono which in nil probability will load to
its oxtcnssvo use , is the.total absence of oxi-
dation

¬

of the heated metal. The sight of
wrought Iron molted llko wax in a glass jar
filled with water is astonishing to the lay-
man

¬

, and suggestive of startling und marvel-
ous

¬

possibilities to the electrician.-

co.v.v

.

vm.it.i riKs.-

It

.

Is again reported , that Mrs. Frank Les-
lie

¬

and the inatquis do Louvillo uro making
eyes at each other with matrimonial intent.

The murrirgo of a Chicago chambermaid
to an Austrian nobleman may bo referred to-

us u marriage in high lifo. Chicago hotels
are nearly all high.

Jack How will I over got along when you
go to thosoasldot M.vrtylla Oh ! 1 shall
expect you to come down at least once a
week to got rocngaged.-

Mr.
.

. South I'll buy some of those now
scarfs you so much adnilro if you refer mo to
somebody to tie the knot. Miss North Why
don't you see our pastor !

"Yes , George , I'll marry you , " said the
maiden to her ardent lover , "hut wo'll have
to elope. " "Why ? " naked ho in surprise-
."Papa

.

says ho can't afford n wedding. "
The daughter of the sultan who has boon

selected asthobridoof the young khcdivo
bears the unino of Naslo , a peculiarly omin-
ous

¬

name us far us Egyptian lifo is con-
cern

¬

o. ! .

Only . ! l per cent of the 1,23'J' enumerated
tramps nro now married , whllo 4.4 par com
more uro widowers , Thuir total of children
is 21.1 , or considerably loss than two to a
marriage.-

Ifo
.

I have decided to uslc your father's
consent by letter , Pauline. Now what sort
of a letter would you ailvise me to make it ?

She I think , Horace , I would make it-
nn anonymous letter.-

Ho
.

Is there anything I can do to prove
my affection so that .von will not doubt ill
Slio There Is. Marry sister. She Is oldur
than I , ami mamma is determined to not lot
mo marry till sUtcr is disposed of.

Last year there were , according to tha re-
turns

¬

of the registrar general 2'JOU nmr-
rlagos

-
in England nnd Walus. The returns

from Scotland and Ireland bring it up to a
total of m >ro than 270,000 for the United
Kingdom ,

Miss Ellen Wlnclom , daughter of tha late
secretary of the treasury , It Is announced , is
engaged to Mr. Bnntluy Warren , a successful
Boston lawyer , a member of the Union und
Puritan clubs in Boston and of the Huform
club of Now York.-

MUs
.

Adele Grant , the Now York beauty
who Boveral yoara ago refused the hand of-
Ixjrd Gurmoylo , is now said to bo in Paris
selecting an elaborate trousseau for hurcom-
ing

-
wedding , the happy man bolug Theodora

Froyllnghuysun , a rich wldowor.
The cold blooilod business of mending

broken fortunes by marrying rich American
girls Is now a recognized industry In Eng ¬

land. The Spectator says of the losses in
speculative Investments thut ' 'business goes
badly for n class , that U ull ; nnd the suf-
ferers

¬

must marry Americans or got out of
the scrape In any other less attractive way
they can find. " Light headed American
hiiinmcs , whoso billy pride is fluttered by
the attentions of titled Englishmen , ought
to make u note of this and ask in advance
how much they will bo expected to "put up"-
to help the crippled speculator * out of their
scrape.

Judge Moore , at Kansas City , has Ju t en-

n nnvcl dwrvo of illvoreo. A wealth !
.Mi Height n : from Mi

wlfo on Iho tfrotiml that tno latter would no !

invimr the rosponslbllltlpn of ItoiuvKccpltiR" - she would not llvo In Kuim * City ,
V c her husband lioccmnly inniln Mi
homo , and that she hnd persiilod In ' , ,
Ing In luxurious (ttyio In lUxiton , whore her
husb.ind seldom saw tier. Judge Moore
RrantiM n dlvoive and nt Iho Mine time n>
fused to give the wlfo alimony. "Mrs ,
ll.ivi.V said ho , "has lived n llfo of Idleness
nnd olcgant leisure , l.iko tha Illy she ha *
tolled not , ami I know of no Interest , puhlUt-
or private , which will bo served Uv ivntlnu-
ing

-
j those people in unwilling and dlstnMo-
fill bondugo for the solo purpoiu of enabling
the vylfo to collect n-

due.
debt that was never

. '

7.1.IIOJT Till : < .S rKK.-

S.Harper's

.

Ynuni ? People : The Iwy was
covered with mud to the topof hi * kilt skirl ,
there were mud p.itchos on his face ami hair ,

ami ho had InM his lint , but in hi * hand ha
grasped n chk'ktMi a limp , wet , und muddy
ctili'kon It was the cause of his trouble ,
for ho had thrown stones In the yald that
afternoon , and had accidentally Killed thu-
chicken. . Ills sister had declared that she
could not lovosui'h a cnifl boy. Then ho
hnn disappeared , and had boon found stuck
hi a swamp.

When ho saw his mother his foollni ;* over-
came

¬

him , nnd ho burst into n loud wall.
My sister doesn't love mo ! my sister

doesn't love me1 I want to get lasted In the
woods , and lettho boars oat moT'-

"Hut. ." said his mother , "you vrloii whini
you pinched your linger with Ihti clothespin ,
and It would hurl you far moro If the bears
should eat you. "

. The b.iy was inlorestoil , and dried hi *
tears. " 1 niMin a kind , tame boar , ho said ,
choking a sob-

."But
.

a tame bear has sharp teeth. "
The boy rubbeil hlseyos with his muddy

hand , and was lost In thought for n whllo.
Ihon ho raised hli head. His counlcnuncu
was cheerfulthero was not a particle of sjr-
row in his tone , anil ho orl il : ' ! moan I
mean n nli-o llttlo curly doe wifout any teof."

There Is a story of u benevolent gentle-
man

-

who visited n certain reformatory In-

stitution
¬

near Boston , and while golm. over
the place engaged ono and another of tnu
Inmates In conversation. The good man was
quite mindful of the fact , known la all who
have soon much of that phase of llfo , thatpoplo In such places do noi enjoy behiK
questioned ns to their personal history. Atlast ho came to a very demure looking
youngster , nnd his heart wont out towardthe unfortunate wulf.-

"Woll.
.

. my llttlo man , " ho s.iid ,
" 'and what'-

nro you in bore for ? "
"Please , sir , " said the llttlo follow. In-

stantly
-

, "I'm ncre to sot the other boys a
good example. "

Little Johnny wasn't lazy , but he did haloto get up In the morning. Ono day Johnny
came down very late ami his mother said to
him : "Johnny , why did you not rlso earlierthis morning ! " Johnny looked rather sheep
ish , bill ho was equal to the occasion."Mother"sain the nwuc , " 1 dreamed thatI found STitX), anil mo ami Charley Smithwere having such fun spending it tlnl 1 was
afraid to vriiko up until 1 had'got rid of all
the money , "

"Johnny , would you llko to bo n mission-ary
¬

to thu savages ? "
"Sometimes I'd HVo to bo a missionary

and sometimes I'd llko to bo a savage , " re-
plied

-
the boy-

."Why
.

! " was the astonished query.
"Woll , you see , a missionary has to wear

clothes tu summer. "
*

' 'Where is the Islam ! of Java situated ? "
askou a school teacher of a small , ratherforlorn-looking boy. " 1 duniio , sir. " "Don'tyou know whore coft'co comes from f" . "Y s ,
sir ; wo borrows il from the next door neigh
bor. "

,

1 SK.lltllHt IllSI'KltlK.-
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.

. (on Star ,

It's fun to ll ! upon thu beach
And huiir Ihn breakers roar ,

And see the wiivelels .strive to leac'.i
A higher point ou the shore-

.It's

.

fun to hoist a parasol
''Ailri ditwille all tiny Inn ;:.

Hugurilless of lint may befall
AmliPtho Miuthlnic throng.

And yet. with deeper joy It thrillsTo.smite with tlrolos-f Imnd
TJwUvItlo.ss wretch uho comes anil fillsVuur bathing null xvith sand-

.Ohio's

.

democratic convention assembles
August U. After thut date a sharp Increase ,
in the output of natural gas may bo expe-

cted.LUXURIANT

.

WITH a clean , wholesome
, free from irritat-

ing
¬

and scaly eruptions , is
produced by the CuTlCURA
SOAP , the most effective skin
purifying and beautifying
soap in the world , as well
as purest and sweetest for
toilet and nursery. It clears
the scalp and hair of crusts ,
scales and dandruff , destroys
microscopic insects which
feed on the hair , soothes irri-

lated
-

and itching surfaces ,
stimulates the hair follicles ,
and nourishes the roots. It
not only preserves , purifies
and beautifies the hair , but
imparts a brilliancy and fresh-
ness

¬

to the complexion and
softness to the hands une-
qualled

¬

by other skin soaps.-

PoM

.
evurywJiprn. Trie* . 2Jc. POT-

TKII
-

Unuu AMU (jmcx.Cour. , Ilo-

iton.METAL

.

Fanhhas Ihu Bosl and Cheapest Method rt-
FinEPROCFINQ HOUSES-

.VnV
.

> In' catalogue of loathing , 1'miclug ,
(Jtub'o Fliluro * , ulo.-
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